During periods of inaction these symptoms did not present themselves.
About eight months before I saw her, she had a return of the acute affection, which was again gradually subdued by blood-letting, and a vesicating application of hot water to the region of the heart. Blood-letting from the arm to the extent of ?x. having excited sickness, I ordered sixteen leeches to the site of the heart, and prescribed anantimonial mixture. In the evening I found that the symptoms continued unabated, with the exception of some relief to the oppressed breathing, and that the leeches had not been applied. Eight ounces more were taken from the arm, followed by faintness, regular pulse about 50, and vomiting. As the faintness went off, the circulation resumed its rapid and irregular character. The violence of the pulsations of the heart, however, was lessened. Leeches were again ordered.
Next morning I learned that ten leeches had bled well, and that the relief produced soon after their application was con-siderable. The oedema of the limbs had disappeared; the feeling of anxiety and restlessness was abated ; the pulse 110, still irregular, small, and soft, at the wrist; the beating of the heart still tumultuous ; and the blood cupped. A few hours after, she became affected with pain in the left shoulder and back of the neck ; and about the same time remarked that the violent action of the heart had ceased.
At my evening visit I found the pulse at the wrist 80, soft and regular, and the beat of the heart nearly natural, she was also free from pain, and felt in every respect well.
After a lapse of several months, I had an opportunity of again examining this woman, and of tracing her history till the fatal termination of her disease. The dyspnoea, and strong action of the heart, to which she had been subject during bodily exertion, continued to recur with more frequency and severity, and in more prolonged paroxysms. At has become involved in the disease, the disposition to a renewal of the affection in less important organs appears to subside. The foregoing case is a striking instance of this exclusive and fatal tendency. The subject of these remarks had experienced complete and permanent relief from a severe rheumatic affection of the limbs and various parts of the body, after the heart had become implicated. The sudden disappearance of the usual. They occurred in rapid but regular succession; and the pulse at the wrist was very small, soft, and much accelerated.
The respiratory murmur could nowhere be heard in front, owing to the prevalence of bronchial rattles. At the back part of the chest the resonance of percussion was impaired, and bronchial rattles prevailed to a greatdegree. There wascedemaof the extremities and of the body ; the face was tumid, and the lips livid ; the respiration unequal, expiration having been prolonged; little cough; much dyspnoea; and the position chiefly recumbent.
On dissection a few days after the foregoing facts were ascertained. The 'pericardium was found to contain five or six ounces of fluid, and the heart to be prodigiously enlarged. 
